STUDENT RECITAL

The Possession

music Bottom of the River by Delta Rae

Dancers, Hannah Naggenmacher (~) and Kate Bourgeois (~)
Choreographer, Brianna LeBoeuf (~)

Vaghiissima Sembianza

James Rodrigue II, tenor (*)
Dr. Charles Jones, Piano

Very charming image of a woman formerly loved, who, then, has portrayed you with so much similarity that I look, and I speak, and I believe to have you before me as in the beautiful days of love?
The dear remembrance which has been awakened in my heart so ardently has revived my hopes, so that a kiss, a vow, a cry of love, more I do not ask of her who is silent forever.

On Hills and Waves

PREMIERE

Christopher Carter (+)

Marika Buchholz, clarinet (~)

Die Orange Katze

PREMIERE

Caroline May (+)

Marika Buchholz, clarinet

Deep River

JJ Kazi, soprano (*)
Dr. Charles Jones, piano

Sonata

I. Allegro tristamente

Marika Buchholz, clarinet

The Lost Chord

Milan Arpino, soprano (*)
Dr. Charles Jones, piano

Etude in C Minor, Op. 10, No. 12, “Revolutionary”

Grace Yuan, piano (#)

From Mrs. Benner’s Voice Studio (~), Dr. Jones’ Piano Studio (#), Ms. Audra Allen’s Dance Studio (~), and Dr. Benner’s Composition (+) and Instrumental Studios (~).

Tuesday, November 4, 2014 6:00 p.m.  CPT Recital Hall